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HAYS SPRING LOCALS FROM LIVELYVIILLE

Hays Spring, Jan. 9.— T̂he 
health of our community is good 
with the exception of bad colds.

Our school is doing good work 
under the management of Misses 
Duren land Spence.

Bro. Anderson filled his ap
pointment her® Sunday after
noon. He surely did preach a 
fine ^rmon. A good crowd at
tended. Let everybody come 
out the second Sunday in Feb- 
urary and hear him again.

The people o f this community 
have begun to tnake preperatione 
io r  another crop, such as clear
ing land, fixing fence and burn
ing logs and brush.

We are having a very mild 
winter so far. Hope we will 
have some snow and ice before 
the winter is gone.

Walter Rogers and family, 
who recently came in • from 
Alabama, have moved on the 
Eaves farm. We are glad to 
have them with us and wish 
them well.

Miss Carrie Hayne.s who is 
teaching at Wills Point, .spent 
'Christmas with home folk. She 
has returned to her school.

John Platt and family and 
Claude I.akey have moved on 
the Warner farm.

Jasper Dickson entertained 
the young folk.s Friday night. 
.All report a nice time.

Bynum Clark came in Satur- 
<lay from Post City and will 
farm with his brother, Ed Clark.

Livelyville, Jan. 9.— Many of 
our folks went to the quarterly 
conference o f the M. P. Church, 
which was held at Guiccland, but 
on account of the inclement 
weather, a small crowd was pre
sent.

Farmers are busy breaking 
land and getting ready for 
another crop.

J. W. Ellis is confined to his 
bed suffering with rheumatism.

John Adams is also suffering
with rheumatism, and is unable
to leave his home.«

Livelyville played Wanetsa last 
Friday in a basket ball game, the 
score being 29 to 8 in favor o f 
Livelyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masters 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bishop 
entertained a few friends Sat
urday night. All had a fine 
time.

Mrs. Leonard Howard spent 
Friday w'ith her sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Morris.

Mrs. Elvin John.son visited 
Mrs. Frank Masters Friday.

WANETA NEWS

Haven’ t Noticed It Yet

Kaiser Not To Marry

The report that the Kaiser is 
intending to remarry is denied by 
a “ high authority” in his house
hold at Doom, Holland.

The earth’s day is growing 
longer, according to Dr. Ernest 
W. Brown of Yale University. He 
told the convention of the Ameri
can Astronomical Society last 
week that tidal friction, caused 
by the moon’s attraction, is slow, 
ing down the earth’s speed. This 
causes our days to grow longer. 
Dr. Brown calculates, at the 
rate o f about one second every 
thousand years!

Special Offer..... O N .....
Goodyear Tires

30x3 Goodyear tire for . .$  9.85 

30x3 1-2 Goodyear tire .$10.95

With each Goodyear Tire sold by us for the 
next ten days, we will sell you the best grade 
of Goodyear Tubes for

95 CENTS
This oHer is good for 10 days only

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Waneta, Jan. 9.—The W. O. W. 
met a f  the Hall Saturday night, 
served supper and had some 
good music.

Fate land Tom Barnes left 
last Wednesday for Dallas, hav
ing received news that their 
mother was very sick. Later 
Saturday Cuin Barnes received 
a telegram that his mother was 
dieing. He left for Dallas Sat
urday night. Grandmother 
Barnes had once lived here and 
her many friends are made to 
fell sad to hear o f her dieing 
condition.

Will Chambers and wife spent 
Sunday with Will Lively and 
wife.

Claude Clibum motored to 
Palestine Saturday night.

Mrs. Lena Barnes and children 
visited Mrs. Fate Barnes Sun
day.

Clyde Cooper from Louisiana 
is here visiting rehiives.

Henry Cliburo, wife and child
ren spent Saturday night with 
W. H. Lively and wife.

'The Percilla Basket Ball girls 
came over last Friday afternoon 
and playeii the Waneta girls, 
the score being 28 to 8 in favor 
of Waneta.

Our school is pAigressing 
nicely. Most every one seems to 
be well pleased with our teachers.

Lewis Hendrick’s baby is im
proving ; hope it will .“oon be well 
'again.

Miss May Bell Murdock spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Mary 
Ramey.

J. E. Harrington and wife and 
Ollie Harrington and wife spent 
Sunday with W. B. Moore and 
family.

Carlton Lively and wife spent 
Saturday night with Carlton’s 
parents.

Lewi.«v Foster, wife and child
ren spent Friday night wth Mrs. 
Scoggins.

Randolph Dugger and wife 
spent Sunday with Henry Tyer 
and family.

NEWS PROM NEW HOPE

New Hope, Jan. 9.— Sunday 
was church day at New Hope, 
but there wa.sn’t any on account 
o f the preacher being sick.

Messrs. Fate and Cuin Barnes 
left last week for Dallas to see 
their mother, who was reported 
to be very sick and not expected 
to live.

The Percilla basket ball team 
of girls played Waneta team 
Friday afternoon at Waneta. 
The score was 20 to 3 in favor 
of Waneta. The Waneta second 
team of boys went to Livelyville 
the same day and played with 
the first team. The score was 
29 to 8 in favor of Livelyville.

Lewis Hendrick’s baby has been 
very sick for the last few days 
but is improving now.

LIBERTY HILL NEWS

Money in Turkeys

Liberty Hill, Jan. 9.— The Sun
day school was very good Sunday 
morning, and we attribute it to 
the warmth from our stove, as 
we have not been able to use it 
until our new brick flue was 
built.

Farmers are very busy plant
ing oats and breaking land and 
preparing for early gardens.

Clyde Story surprised his 
many friends Sunday, when he 
was married to Miss Myrtle 
Dunham of Ratcliff.

Jim Rush has moved to Chero
kee county.

Randolph Kellum has also 
left us and gone to Cherokee 
county. ,

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Moore, a boy. on December 25, 
1921.

Mrs. Paxton Robbins has a 
ver>’ sick baby.

Gone to I..ake Charles

Marvin Gilbert left Saturday 
night for Lake Charles, "La., 
where he has accepted a good 
position with a large merchnn- 
tile firm a.s window decorator 
and .show card writer. Mr. 
Gilbert is talented along this 
line and we predict he will make 
:n* great succe.ss. He worked for 
Kennedy Bros, a number of 
years and the windows he deco
rated for them caused wide and 

I favorable comment, 
i We regret very much to lo.se 
' Marvin. He was a wide awake 
;and valuable citizen. The Boy 
jScoiits will miss him greatly, an 
he was their Scout Master, and 
look a great interest in the work. 
He organized the Scouts some 
 ̂three years ago and built it up 
to its present efficient organi
zation.

Hi.s family will join him at 
1 Lake Charles later.

The turkey crop in Whites- 
boro section is the largest and 
most lucrative ever known. One 
farmer sold forty-nine on the 
Whitesboro markdt, averaging 
19 pounds each, for $824. This 
was more then he had received 
for his entire cotton crop.

There was one bronze gobbler 
in the lot that weighed 37 
pounds, which figured alone, 
would have brought $12.95, more 
than a good-sized beef steer 
woud sell for.— News Item.

Wheat others have done we can 
do. Let’s have more turkey's 
on the farms in 1922. 'Turkeys 
brought sf)Iendid prices this 
season and those who had them 
to sell realized a good profit.

Sugar War Ends

For over 10 years Uncle Sam 
has been pursuing the American 
Sugar Refining Co., which wa.s 
charged with nuinopolizing the 

I industry and dictating prices. 
Now the company has been given 

, a clean bill of health, as it has 
got rid of many of its holdings 
until it controls only a quar
ter of the busine.ss, instead o f 
three-quarters. Competition in 
the industry has been restored 
and sugar prices are the nearest 
of all to normal.

Education is at the root of all 
national progress.

At your
Service!

Adding a word to the well- 
known motto of the irircus, the 
arms conference at Washington 
might be advertising as the 
Greatest Show-Down on Earth. 
— From Life.

We have a complete stock o f merchandise 
and we have ample help to serve you as you 
would like to be served,

If you will make it a habit to come to our 
store for your needs you will soon learn ths  ̂
you can save money on all kinds of merchan- 
disc.

WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS
and will leave no stone unturned to merit same. 

Come to see us — you are always welcome.

HIGHEST PRICES WILL ALW AYS BE 
PAID FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS

MclEAN and RIALL
DErElTDABLB MliClANTS
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Kfan Says Ku kluxism 
Will Grow and l^pand

Grapeland, TexUvS, Jan. 7, 1922. 
Etfitor Me.ssengt'r:

Will you kindly publish the 
following article setting forth 
the principles o f  the Klan? 
Thanking you. we are,

ResjH'ct fully, 
Grapeland Klan No. 2S, 

Realm of Texas.

Poll Tax Ruling
By Attorney General

The Ku Klux Kluns still lives, 
because it was not born to die. It 
lias been maligned by the pre
judiced and misrepre.sented by 
the ignorant. It has been de
nounced by the vicious who 
naturally seek its destruction. 
Some misguided goinl citizens 
have critici.sed the Klan; many 
bad citizens alert to the danger 
that threatens their criminal 
purposes and acts have sought 
to destroy the Klan. The good 
citizen ultimately will indorse 
the Klan; the bad citizen always 
will condemn it. x

The record has been written. 
The Attorney General's Depart
ment of the United States has 
investigated carefully and found 
no law’ violated. The United 
States Secret Sen’ice, after a 
searching investigation, has 
found not the .slighte.>'t evi
dence of an unlawful act. A j 
Hou.se t'ommittee of Congress  ̂
a'ljournetl without being able to 
develop any fact to warrant any! 
I h. rge of wrongdoing.

However, the as.sault on the

and in government. They are 
a^iinst immoralities in our 
national life and will cleanse it.
They are sick of the loophole.s in Following is the ruling given 
our laws and will close them, by the attorney general’s depart-, 
^ te y  are tired of unfaithful ment on the subject of payment i 
officers of the law and willjof poll taxes of the husband and 
supplant them. They are for the| wife, and the comptroller’s de
majesty of the law and will partment today sent tetters to 
maintain it. They love their icounty tax collectors explaining 
country and will save it. They the law in detail, 
salute one flag and wilt follow Kit her | h )11 tax cap be paid
it. They know only one Govern-,without the payment of the other 
ment and are ready always and and one or both im)11 taxes may 
everywhere to die for it. be paid without the payment of

--------------------  an advalorem tax; but the ad-
Actiing joints, rheumatic valorem tax cannot be paid un

ipains, neuralgia, can be relieved less both jioll taxes assessed 
iquickly by a rubbing application therewith are paid also, 
iof Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It The husband may pa\ the poll 
is a |x)werful penetrating reme- tax of his wife and receive a 
dy. Three sizes, .‘lOc, 60<‘, and *eceipt therefor; in a like manner

D. N. LEAVERTON
dniirrM once more to mil attention 
toVlM-<MJKN YwutTubloU, and 
to r*“|HJat and eniptumio the iiionev- 
bai'k Knaraiitee Mduud thin ruiiiark- 
al>lu produi't.

Dear in mind that it contains all 
throe of the pnH'ioua vitaimiH's. 
Authorities state that a day’s tn'at- 
nicnt (six little tatilota) is t he equiva
lent of thrtHi rakes of tinker’s y(>aat. 
Ihnides, VlM-tt-(iKN Yeast eon- 
taiiis iron and other botly-building 
and tome pro]M'rtii’8. ^

It ia nn nccepUHl seicntifie fact 
that the vituniinea are essential to 
human life, health and atreiiKth;

that they are the food elemenU. 
generally Inst through staicneas and 
cooking, which make you weigh 
what you ahouldt give you n clear 
skin and may complexion, and 
furnish the streagth and vitality 
ami vigor which mean perfect 
health.

Give VIM-tV-GEX Yeaat Tablets 
a trial. It will chi what it claiiua. 
Your money back if it doesn't.

liuUt oiy Y I M -O ^ N  Yeait
Look for the WhHo and Bluo 

packafo and bawaro of inferior 
eubetilulee and imitatiane.

$1.20 per bottle. 
& Ryan.

Sold by Smith the wife may pay the i>oll tax of, 
her husband and receit C a receipt I

1̂—■ 
It is a Coming Political Issue War on Bad Roads

We Believe.

A news item in a recent issue 
I therefor. No order is niiuired on Harlingen-Star tells of the
the part of the husband or wifetfj^^^ .shipment o f a carload of 

; for the payment of the poll tax of ,,ranges bv freight out of that
That right living should be the the other, irrespective 

fourth “ R” in education. whether or not they reside in a
That home making should be city o f 10,000 inhabitants, 

regarded as a profession.
That health is more the bus

iness of the individual than of 
the physician.

That most illness results from 
carelessne.is, ignorance, or in- 
temperence of some kind.— A.&
.M. Farm News.

The Enforced Law.

sympathy

The mo.'it of us strongly fa
vor the enforcement of the law 
untl we or some one close to us 

Ku Klux Klan continues. An or- ha|>|>ens t<* get eaught in the 
ganizeil i<ropaganda. backed by meshes thereof, then we are very 
powerful interest.s through the anxious to come clear of the 
press and otherw I.se, i>crsistent-; punishment due under the law. 
ly uyd systematically has made' When this human 
war on this organization, be-1 idea is worked 
eau.se of two th in gs:S l) The,stood then one can see why the 
regalia worn by its members in 'aw is not 
parjdos. (2)Some sporadic inci-;i.<
<lents of white-capping by un-,man 
known parties reputed to bt 
members of the Klan. j kind pay lawyer fee.s and in-

Let it be amlcr.‘ tood once andjcidental expenses.— E.xchange.
for all that the regalia woni by ‘ ______________
members of th( Ku Klux Klan ii. | ('onstipation is the .starting 
parade is not unlawful. When 1 point for many di.seases that end 
the Klan parades in uniform it fatally, I^althy regularity can

War material worth $Lo0,000, 
000 that was to have been .sent 
to France has been turned over

......., __________  ̂ for .use in the construction of
hustling littlekcity of the Magic good roads throughout the 
Valley. The story .sounds good United States. Included in these 
until the la.st paragraph is military supplies were 172 loco- 

If residing in a city of lO- d̂O which states that this motives of various sizes; 27,000
inhabitants or more, either the shipment brought out the fact motor vehicles, mostly trucks; 
husband or wife must apiiear in ^^e freight rate on citrus 
person for the payment of poll f^uit out of the valley is higher 
taxes. If not residing in a city of txpre.ss rate! How can
10,000 inhabitants or more, (hecountry prosper ami progre.s.s

with* such a haiulicup?— Rock
dale Reiiorter.

It i.' a very common thing that 
the freight on u ear load of some

either the husband or the wife 
may, by written order, authorize 
.some other person to pay one or 
laith poll taxes, but in eich in
stance the receipt or receipts 
must be .sent to the husband and 
wife.

The laws of this state now levy 
a jioll tax agaiii.st a woman the 
same as against a man. and the 
payment of the wonion’.s jmiII tax
is ju.st as obligatory as that <)f This matter of excessive freight 
(he man and their community x-harges is a thing in which the 

out am uiu t r- property can be held for the pay- public is going to take a hand, 
can w .' f P Tient of both poll taxes. The state The public is the sufferer when 

rigidly enforced. It lien against the community pro- rates are confi.scatorv or prohibi- 
the fH-nniless and friendless perty cannot be avoided by mak- (jve. Thi.s verv thing is looming

a •'‘‘ Reassessment of the as a political issue.— Troui>- 
penalitie.s of the law. The other poll taxes.—Troup Banner. '

25,000 tons of rails; 4,500,000 
tons of powder i»nd 10,000 tons 
of TNT.

Thi.s material was delivered to 
the states under the Wadsworth 
Kahn laNv as u part o f the 
national aid in the building and 

improvement of roads through-

does not violate any la.v. 
f barge ‘ hat such p. r.*>d»-s

The
are

unfu' I*.'c l and ri<Ii<

be established through the use of 
Prickly A.sh Bitters. It is a fine 
bowel tonic, is mildly stimula
ting and strengthens the

A bad wound, burn or cut 
.should be cleansed of dirt or 
impurities and dressed with 
Liquid I’lorozoMe. It heals the 
fle.sh with marvelous speed. 
Brice, 30c, 60c and $1-20. Sold 
by Smith & Ryan.

ptoducls of the farm or factory out the country. But the amount 
is from one to three times the stated does not include all the 
value of the cornnKwlity shipped, material for 11.000,000 worth 
The railways are planning to re- was rt*tained by the department 

(luce freight chargc.s and the rail- of agriculture largely for forest 
way employees are planning to,road work which is not -done by 

.secure higher wages, or strike, the states. In addition to the
above the states have received 
from the war department about 
$.5,000,000 worth of material 
shipped, from the various army 
camps in thi.s country. Texas 
received the largest share of 
this surplus. Thus what wa.s 

. I designed to tear up roads and 
'ground in France and Germany 

our'"'in  be used to make roads in 
'the United States.

as 
Banner.

Of course 
business, but 
will lo.se his

It is none 
we wonder

of 
if man

.suspenders when:
his wife takes to 
erbockers.—Snap Shots.

knick- Boys We Like

are
lawles.s is

.'t*»g and strengthens the .limniie— Father, what
Any act.s of white capping'.stomach, liver and kidneys. Brice | castles in the air built o f?  

heretofore compvtted. or that | $1.25 (mt bottle.—Smith »X: Ityan Father— Mostly gold bricks,
were and will he without the .SptH'ial Agents. i my buy,
knowKsIge, .nuthority or approv-, ^
al of the resjHMisibU officials of. _________________________ _______________
tKc Km Klux Klan in or out of 
'Ie>fHs. It is here and now ,s(’ t 
down with all (lossible eni|<hasis 
that the Kn Klux Klan neither 
in its nrigie, nor development,
1 i.r prir tides, r r̂ |iUi’j;osts 
.‘-f ind for lawle.'- nê  s. Solemnly 
i «1 fina'Iy. cov< ring tlu* iiast 
Mid the lutuie, if ’ i.s lainis all

A bull may not be very in
telligent, but he understood the 
red flag long before the rest o f ! 
the world.— Wheeling Intelli 
geiicer. •

The End of a Perfect Day

nippinj 
:i *s, ainiiri.'<t
n o

beatings aud kindled 
i,-d by ma-ked 

, urn t iig t : be Kniglits of 
Kii Klux Kill.. Su.’h act

k : .
f M'

(•* !;- r ’■ 
i'l '.rds 

■C Kl;:”

V 1'

i»-'

' l l  1

r
u Ml n r.

o b pr- I

! The toy who never makes fun 
I of old age, no matter how de
crepit or unfiudunate or evil it 

j may be. God’s hand re.sts lov- 
\ ingly on the aged head.
I Cheating i.s contemptilile any
where and at any age. His play 
.should strengthen, not weaken, 
hi.s character.

The boy who never calks any
body bad names, no matter what 
anybody oalK^him-

Tile Iniy who is never cruel.
The boy who never lies. Even 

white lies leave black .sptTt.s on 
the character.

The toy who never makes fun 
of a companion because of a 
misfortune he could not help.

The boy who never hesitates 
to say “ No" when asked to do 
a wi'ong thing.— Kx.

p. • t J;--.
i ll. ki :<l;ts ( '* e Ku Klux 

Khin re hi re tn stay. They will 
I or (li.-sband; they w ill eximn'l. 
They have a mission. Thev will 
be be busy about the work that 
r.dled this order into existence. 
They are against every evil 
influence everywhere in society

Bad'dige.stion robs the body of 
the nourishment it needs to 
maintain hcaUh and .•strength. 
To restore tone in the digestive 

jt^ans th»4e is no better remedy 
than Brickly Ash Bitters. It is 
the rcni('ly that Aieii u.se for 
purifyi'if^ Hie stomach, liver 
and b( wel.s* Brice $1.25 jur 
bottle.— Smith Ryan Special 
Agetits.

Scrapping navies is the surest 
way to put a stop to r»avies’ 
i-crappjng.— Nashville Southern 
Lumbt-rman.

.

I .

\
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Most import.-mt ninontj wliicli is her riplit 
to FIMCHDOM from t!ic bano of womau- 
liood iuherittMl Iroin JloMior live. Stella 
Vitae jiives this froodom to women and girls. 
Sold by yonr druggist on the distinct ngri'O- 
cnont that if the Flh’ST liOTTLH does not 
l̂eneflt, money will 1)6 refunded.

ffri. KelUr Sitiilli, Texas. Mri, W. M. Gulsci, Clitck- 
“ l hiij feiiinie trouble uniituca, Oa. “ llhuHiloiio 
witli Hinotlic-rinR sin ll*. womlers for ino; was weak 
The iliK’tors li'ul given me aiiil all run iloWii, had not 
up—sail! I eoulil’pt jKissi- Is en abli> to <lo hoiiwwork 
1 ly git Will. Aftert:vking for six or seven year); 
fo\ir tattles of BTi:iJ..\ but ii«.w I do any kind of 

1 was up and go- work.”  
irs about my work.”

• THACHER MEDICINE CO.
CTi«tlsnoot«, TeMi.. U.S. A.

Smith & Ryan
%D ruggists

EPHESUS NEWS

Was 
Very 
Weak

"After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,”  
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, o f Ghade Spring, 
Va. “ I was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardui.”

TAKE

(Delayed)
Ephesus, Jan. 2— Mrs. Deek- 

ert Ander.«on and baby have been 
on the siek list ^or the pa.st week.

Je.s.se and Meridlh Graham 
have moved to Cottle County 
where they will reside in the 
future. We hated to see them 
leave our community and we felt 
when they left we lo.st two .of

Notice By Publication

The State o f Te.\as, County of 
Houston.

In Probate Court 
The State o f Texas-^To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Hous
ton county. Greeting:
V’oii are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published in the 
Grapeland M*-’S‘‘̂ cnger. a newspa
per of general circulation i)ub- 
lished in said county, at least 
once a week for ten con.a’cutive 
lays b(*fore the return day 
thereof, the following notice:

The State of Texas 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of P. H. Hryaiit, deceas- 
e»l, to an.swer an application filed 
by C. W. Kennedy, in the county 
court of Houston county, Texas, 
on the 2‘.Hh day of December, A. 
D. lt)21, to probate tlie la.st will 
and te.stament o f the .said P. 15. 
Bryant, deyea.sed, in accordance 
with the terms and provisions 
thereof, which said procee<ling 
will be heard by said court on 
the Glh day o f F'ebriiary, 1921, 
at the court house o f said coun
ty, in Crockett, Texas, which 
time all persons interested in 
.said estate are required to ap
pear and answer said proceed
ing, should they de.sire to do .so.

Herein fail *not, but have you 
bgfore said court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return there
on, showing how’ you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Crockett, Texas, this 29th 
day of December, 1921,

(Seal) W. D. Collins, Clerk, 
County court, Houston cour.ty, 

Texas. 12-2t,

Notice By Publication
The State of Texas, county of 

Houston.
in Probate Court 

The State of Texas—To the 
Sheriff or any (Constable of 
Houston county, (Jreeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cau.se to be pul>lished in the 
Grapeland .Messenger, a newspa
per of general circulation pub
lished in said county, at lea.st 
once a week for two weeks or ten 
consecutive days before the re
turn day herc’of, the following 
not ice:

The Stale of Texas
To all |)crsons interested in 

the estate of S. T. Anthony, de
ceased: Mrs. V. M. Anthony 
has filed in the county court of 
Ilou-ston county an application 
for the probate of the la.st will 
and te.stament of said S. T, An
thony, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for letters tes
tamentary of the estate of S, T. 
Anthony, deceased which said 
proceeding will be heard by said 
court on the 6th day of Febru
ary, 1922, at the court hou.se of 
.said county, in Crockett, at which 
time all persons interestsll in

that is being put forth by our 
Sheriff and others to stop the 
Biquor traffic in Houston (bounty.

We are anxious for the day to 
come when we can have a 
public gathering at any time 
without having to contend with 
a mess of drunken hell-hounds.

Drunkeness has been the only 
objection to our community in 
the past and we are glad to siiy 
that it is our honest opinion that 
the whiskey mu.st go at any cost.

We believe there are still a 
few distills about here and we 
hoj)e to see their op«‘rators go 
down and pay the debt they owe 
the Slate for tiot respecting it.s 
laws.

If the prohibition laws o f 
Texas are just laws (and they 
are) the i.enalty that is fixed for 
tho.se who violate them are just 
and it is the duty o f every law- 
abiding citizen to do all that is 
in his or her iipwer to .see that 
such culprits get the punishment 
they deserve. We used to be 
sorry for a ftJIow that was 
caught with shinny and brought 
to justice, but we are now able 
to see where we were verv

. , wrong. We ought to think o f
.laia eatatc are required to ap-|,^^ Kenoration. If thi.o

whiskey busine.ss i.s not .stopped

Citation Hy Publication
com- State of Texa.s— To the 

Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston county. Greeting: 
You are hereby commamUsl to 

summon Taylor Leonard by mak- 
|ing publication of this citation

the best families in the 
inunity. However, our lo.ss is 
.someone’s gain. They will be 
a great help in Cottle County.
They are both good oitizen.N and 
will do all they can to make life 
a pleasure to those with whom 'once in each week for four sue 
they come in contact. We hope'eossive weeks previous to the re- 

j'for them great success in their | turn day hereof, in some newspa- 
new home and .should they ile-'por j)ublished in .vour county, to

pear and answer .said proceeding, 
should they desire to do .so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

W’itness my hand and official i 
seal, at Crockett, Texas 
27th day of December, 1921. i 

(Seal) W. D. Collins, Clerk, j 
County Court, Houston county,! 

Texas. 12-2t.

The Woman’s Tonic
"I found after one bot

tle of Cardui 1 was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Cross white. "S ix  bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  1 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe 1 would 
have died, had if not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of wonianly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be just 
what you need.

cide to come back we will be very 
glail to welcome tivcm back into 
our midst.

Fred Selman of Ljtexo has 
moved into .Mcridth (5raham’s 
house.

Jessie Graham and hi.s good 
wife gave us a fine singing just 

J)efore they left, which was a 
grancl success. W'e .sang “ Cod 

■ be with You till wo meet .again" 
and wished for them a pleasanl 
trip on their long journey to 
the west.

appear at the next regular term 
of the county cjurt of Houstoe 
county, to be holdeii at the 
court hou.se df .said Houston 
county, in the town of «'rockt t1, 
on the first Monday in Febru
ary, .A. D. 1922. it 1)» iiig the 6th 
day of F**brua>-y, A. I). 1922,
Uien ami there to answer a i)c 

it it ion filed in said court on the 
:51st liay oi December, A. D. 
1921, in a suit numbered on the

it will be impo.ssible in 20*years 
to find a man that will be worth 
the iKiwder and lead it would 
take to blow him into eternity, 
to say nothing of chilling them 
citizens.

Some think that if they have 
thij, I nianaged to stay out of jail they 

are good citizens, when they 
have been a drawback to the 
citizenship of the community in 
which they live.

Good citizens are scarce and 
far between these days and if 
the citizenship of the country 
don't wake up to their duty 

Editor Messenger: pretty .soon we fear they will
1921 is now history and al-lm;,ke a bad job of preparing u 

though we have .seen one of the place for their children to live, 
hardest years we have ever .seen., gome tliink the world is get- 
we have been blessed in a great ting better and if they are right 
many ways, ' ^e are very thankful for the

The most of us have enjoyed, fact that we didn’t have to live 
fine health and all of us have a.j,, jt when it was at its worse. 

;Iot of experience that will be j The fact is, the world is get- 
■Worth nilU’h lo us it \Vt* will tintr 
■profit bv it.

Dcckurt .Anderson Writes

" ib  ting worse every diy and will 
1 continue to get worse as long as 

n*..

All
Draggists

do.-ket of said court .\o. 172H.I
w herein  K en n edy  B ro th ers ,  .i^ 'v e  g o  th ro u g h  l i fe  t h in k in .  o. 
m ercantile  f irm  com posts l  o f  ( ' .  a lone the  w orld  will n.it I>o 

T h e  s in g in g  at Mr. H a r r iso n ’ s j K t . „ „ e d y ,  are  p k i i n - 1 b e t t e r  by  o u r  l iv i ’ e :  in it.
S u n da y  night w as  well i i t t e m i - T . , v l o r  L e o n a r d  is d e -  but i»i fact , it will  h(> bet ec
ed and all e n jo y e d  it f ine. fe ,„ lan t  and '.sa id  !)etition a l l e g - ; ” '*’ 'v itbout us.

Dave Turner who moved away ing: 
last fall, has seen fit to move! A suit on oja-n account for the 
back. We are glad to have him amouiil of two hundred sixty and 
with us again. fi:5 100 dollars.

The bo.x .supper a* the .school Herein tail not. but have bc-
hou.se Fridiy nigiit was .a grand ■'̂‘*̂ 1 court, at its aloresaid 
success. regular term, l?Tis writ,

, ... , with vour return therein, show-Me.ssrs Albert 1 inner and,. ,• , ’ ,mg how yon have executed the
same.

Witness, W. D. Collins, clerk no traveler ha.s c\fr returned.
lof the countv court of Houston We don’t kiiow who the Lord 

Sunday school,.,,,,,,,^. '
* X ■

; (liven under my haml and u.s this \»‘ar. It could be yon or 
Hays|fjcal of said court, at office in i ; so let’?i bo up and doing all the

W’e hopj tint 1922 will briii'.’' it pi.ands 1 
vith rt i)efter times, ami we think , Christ î aid. “ A> it was in Uie 

'.ilk (l.'vs ol Sodom and Goinorrow so
Amomrst our new year resolu- .shall it he in the days of the 

liono wv should all resolve to <io coming of the Son of Man." 
all we can to make life’.s burdei»»̂  If .voilWant to know just how
lighter for our fcllowmen. it was in those days just turn

We shorn! all remember tliat over to Genesi.s and read the J8th 
life is short at the best ami if chipter— 1 )eckar( Amier,<on.

Which .Sort of Inwstinenl?

Jessie Kelle.v attended church at 
Union Chapel Sunda.v.

Ellis and Elmer Harrison of! 
Enon attended 
here Sunday.

Hill Hughes from

A nvin (hit thinks only of 
himself is a hindrance to his 
onimimitv and most people are 

;.’ lad when such 'oiks ino\e.
W'e .siiould rcimunber that 

quite a minibei' of oui friemls 
ami neighbiis (hat were with

.A lirsl-elass I .Uieship costs 
around l(».0()9,oou. Thai amount 
ot inota .V will build a bigger 
univer.sity (ban tbere is in the 
lu lled  States or Europe, e<niip 

'it and endow i1 lor luture sei‘- 
' i> e. 'I'he battle.shi!) goes into 
■TCiion aeainst another shij» 
whi( h has cost flu* .>anu' mount

, , .. . , I-• • u I *’ Inside of 10 minutesUS Iji.st .New 1 ear .s have linished one sh’p or the tititer has been
their coii sc and have p ssed on ‘ lestniyed. (he 10,0(K),0()(> j.s
to the other .--ide from whence *̂ >***'.'’ nien who shotdd hi*

Springs has moved into our com-j Cn)ckett, this the :51st day of good wo cun while it 
munity and bought )i nice tract I December, .A. D. 1921. 

o f  Ijiiul. W’e are glad to h.avo' (S(*al) W’ . D. Collins, Clerk, ^

building up liiilizafio n  through industr.v ;ire lifeless, man\-............................ widow..- and ondiaiis are to be.*̂ *e fit to call Irom among f „ ,  , , ,  (^ontra.slI hi.s with the w-ork of a great hist if ution for eilucatioii and
him with ns and hope for him County Court. Houston ('ounty.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

' CROCKETT, TEXAS * 
Office up Htairfl over Millar A 

Berry’a'Store

great success in his new homo.
Our literary ami Sunday 

schools are progressing nicely, 
tnd in fact, wo are going into 
the m*w yo.ar in high .spirits.
 ̂ W’e hope for the Messenger 
and its renders a happy and 

TirosiH*rous new year.

'Pexas. 1‘2-lt.

re
ts today, search in art. ^ience, indu.strv 

jfor the night comes when no man and agricnlture. .̂ nd the con
tinuation of the .same for gem ra- 

is
e.in work.

'Phe golden rule is: "Therefore tion.s. The wonder is that the 
I all things whatsmn er ye would world has not sooner realized the

--------------------  I that man should do unto you do folly of war as well as the wrong
How Can the pi’oplc of thisj.ve ev<*ti so unto them. of jp How shall lye invest our

cmmtr.v dwell together in peacei It all the folks around here ^^oney’?— National Stockman and 
and h:'i*mony when onr good,|would abide by the golden rule {.'aimer, 
democratic postmasters are we wouldn’t neetl any officers, or j
swiftly being 
republicans?

supplanted by the K. K. K. either. ^ The politic I unre.st is temong
W’e sure appreciate the offo»*t | lho.se not holding an olTice.
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Commencing Saturday, January 14th
SPECIAL!

Men’s Ribbed 
Undershirts 

and
Drawers

$1.25
Per Suit

e a r a n c e  <

SALE

SPECIAL!

Children’s E-Z 
Union Suits 

85 Cents 
Women’s 

Union Suits 
90 Cents

F ^ o r  c f i i i c k  s e l l i n g  d u t r i n g  t h e  n e x t  t ' w o  ' w e e k s

Reduced Prices on all Winter Apparel
Every article of winter apparel for men, women, boys and girls has bene marked at the lowest prices of the season. 

We want to rid our stock o^all winter merchandise, and with the worst weather of the season ahead of us, this timely 
Clearance is your best opportunity to buy the many things you will need to complete your requirements.

WOMEN'S AND (iIRLS' COATS 
AT HALF TRICE

In ^act, every article of ready-to-wcar is special
ly marked for quick selling. Come here for what
ever vou mav need in

CO AH'S. COAT SUITS. DRESS
ES. SILK WAISTS. SKIRTS. 
SWEATERS. & MILLINERY

.‘^TECIAI. REDUCTIONS ON MEN'S 
AND BOYS' SI ITS & OVERCOATS

He*"!* you will find the lowest prices of the 
season on the best line of men's and l)oys clothinj? 
in Gr:‘iH*land Every suit and oveiToat has lieen 
remarked, rej-'ardless of former price and many 
rare bargains mav be found.
OVERCOATS AS LOW AS............................ S9.00
•Mso raincoats and slickers

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Many special values are offered in Men’s and 

women's hijrh top dress shoes. All of the newest 
lasts, colors and most popular shapes are specially 
priced. A good range of sizes to select from.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
On best grade of all silks, including taffetas, 

satins, mes.salines, georgettes, crepe de chines, etc.

.MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS
In order to clo.se out the remaining numbers in 

wool rhirts we have in stock, the following prices 
are effective during this Clearance Sale:
Men’s .<5.00 Wool Overshirts ..... ................. S3.90
Men’s $4.50 Wool Overshirts .......................  S.3.H0
Men’s $4.00 Wool Over.shirts .....................  $3.20
Men’s $3.50 Wool Overshirts..........................$2.S0
Men’s $3.00 Wool Overshiiis ...........  $2.40
Men’s .$2.50 Wool Over.shirts .....................  $1.90
One let men’s heavy flannel shirts........... $1.35
One W  men’s heavy flannel shirts....................$1.75
We have the lowest prices on tlrcss and work 
shirt.s— qualitv considere<l.

HEAVY DRE.SS FABRICS
36 iiKh all wool storm .serge ........................... 89c
36 inch 1-2 wool French Serge ......................98c
42 inch Black and white check wool suiting .. $1.98
54 inch Brown .All Wool serge.......................... $1.98
48 inch Brown All Wool Tricotine .................$2.69
54 inch Green and tan Flannel ....................... $2.69
2 patterns Prunella Skirting each ...............  $9.75
1 3-4 yard patterns all wool jersey each ...... $3.98
36 inch cotton plaid suitings .......................... 39c
36 inch Silk Poplin ........ .....................................69c
28 inch Printed Kimona Flannels ................... 2.5c

MEN’S DRESS AND STAPLE HATS
$5 and $6 Men's Dress H ats............................ $3.90
$4 Men’s Dress H ats..........................r...............$3.20
$3 .Men’s Dress Hats .........................................$2.50
$7 .50 Men’s Stetson Hats .................................$5.90
$9.50 Men’s Stet.son Hats .....................•..........$7.75
Men’s Blue Buckle Overalls .............................$1.25
.Men’s Heavy Kaki Shirts .............................  $1.25
.Men’s Grey Hose ................................•................ IlOc
Men’s Heavy Giey Sox 2 for ...............................25c
Women’s Grey Ho.se 2 f o r .....................................2.5c
Women’s Black & Brown Ho.se...........................lOc
Childnm’s Black Ribbed Hose ..................<■.........15c
.36 inch Brown Dome.stic................................12 l-2c
36 inch Bleached Domestic.............................11 l -2 c
32 inch Spencer Ginghams ...................................24c
3.5c Ziphyr Ginghams...........................................29c
27 im h Dress Ginghams ....................  20c
Ligh* Color outing.................... ....................12 l-2c
Apron Check Ginghams .......................................15c
36 iii'h Percales..................................................... 19c
25 inch Percales ..................................................... 10c
Rainbew Calicoes......... .............................................9c
Amevican Calicoes..........................................12 l-2c

Special prices on all tickings, sheetings, cotton 
flannels, blankets, towels, shirtings, cheviots, 
table iamasks, curtain goods, creto’.ines etc.

We are selling Dry Goods,
Clothing and Shoes on a cash 
basis and can save you mon-
ey. Please do not ask us GRAPELAND’S CASH DRY GOODS STORE
to charge.

THE DARSEY COMPANY Whatever you may need in 
Dry Goods you can get the 
best quality at the lowest 
prices at this store. Come 
to see us.

rf

THE MESSENGER

A. H. LIKER, Editor and Owner

Entered in tha Postofflee everr 
Tburaday as aecond clasa mail matter*

S l ’ BSrJUPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ................. - ...... $1.50
6 Montha     .......... 75
3 Montha  ........................40

THURSDAY, JAN, 12. 1922.

Hustle out after new business 
and old General Depre.ssion will 
fade.

Believe in ttxlay and bet on 
tomorrow and both will be 
worth while . Indifference is 
deadly.

The wet.s, who are still pre
dicting that prohibition will 
never be enforced, are mighty 
afraid that it will be.

rea.son for going into 1922 withi 
gcH)d spirits and kind feelings' 
toward mankind. And if there 
are any good resolutions we can 
make w’e ought to do so and live 
up to them.

Trotsky, he of Russian fame, 
has been renounced by his aged 
father and mother, who had him 
ousted from the church and had 
a priest to cast him into ever
lasting hell. Doesn’t that make 
it about unanimous?

Why do some of the stubborn 
senators keep annoying Mr. New
berry and threatening to un.seat 
him? Didn’t he buy his sena
torial toga and pay for it just 
like you or 1 would buy any 
article of merchandi.se?

Keep your eyes open. .About 
83 per cent of the kit »wledge we 
get comes by sight.

So far we are well 
with the new year of 1922. 
ju.st fills the hill exactly.

We do not fancy eating 
g:>at or monkey glands, as we 
do not want to be a monkey and 
are already the goat. Why not 

pleased fiH up on jack rabbit glands .so 
It we can l>«tter jump w’hen a 

speeding tin lizzie comes along?

January to March is income With the four greatest world 
tax season. Many who paid powers agreeing for pt'ace, with 
Uncle Sam an income tax last IreJ*md free, and with business 
year can only send their regrets; slowly but surely getting better 
this year. all along the line, we have every

Germany is in gloom because 
there is neither a moratorium nr 
credit in sight. As she spent 
as much on militarism before 
the war as the reparation jmy- 
ments amount to, and is sjiend- 
ing that much annually on beer, 
she has no sympathy coming. 
When France had to pay indem
nity Germany demanded the last 
pound of flesh. Now she must 
take some of her own medicine.

The 15th of this month is the 
date set to resume drilling what 
is known as the O’Hara well, not

far from Grapeland, which is running riot, and will .so con- 
property has recently been tinue until they are gradually 
taken over by a Denver, Colo,.; subdued by law and punishment.
company, w hich is under con-1 __
tract to drill the well 3,i)00 feet.; The fhrmers of America rep- 
Fhere are more than a few resent the greatest single force 
people in Lufkin who firmly in the nation. economically 
believe that a hole drilled into .speaking, but it never has been 
the ground that deep in this <rxerte<l unitedly in any one dircc- 
vicinity woud startle the natives, tion. Just now an economic 
Up to this good hour, lor some movement is gathering way 
cau.se such a thing as that ha.s which is more promising than 
never been done. There have anything we have ever setMi. It 
been plenty of attempts at is the tendency of farmers to co

drilling, but that is another operate along what one may call 
story. Lufkin Daily News. single- commodity lines.— Coun- 

■ u pi ■■ I try Gentleman.
As we have all been reading' ---------------------

(luring the past two or three I niany years agricultural
years of the terrible wave o f  !‘^̂ ‘ ’ ''•̂ 'Tiists and experts from the 
crime sweepipg over the land—  ̂extension departments have 
train holdup.s, auto bandits,; preaching a new go.spel. 
burgalarie.H, murders, and o t h e r  " ‘‘ ’ 'e  got to get more for the 
depredations of thieves and|”*“ f̂ " e  produce, rather than 
thugs, we have all wondered why produce more stuff, they say 
it is. We have reached the con-: *̂*‘ rm Life. 
elusion that the war let loose ---------------------I 4
the fiercenes.s and brute instincts | No rhatter how far from home 

■ of human nature and those in-1you may travel you will always 
stincts, stirred by war and blood- find your troubles |here to meet 
shed— the banditry of nations—  you.

—  1
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To break a cold take 6 TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

6 6 () cure« Malarial Fever.

Miss. Bes.s Howard left Sun
day for Heaumunt to visit her 
sister, Mrs. H, H. LoKan.

Farm waKe hand wanted. W. 
H. Burden, Route 2.

6 6 6 quickly relieve.s a cold.

StoVall White of Sweetwater 
came in Monday f«)r a few’ days’ 
visit with his numerous friends.

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

.1. E. Towery and lIuKh Mor
rison of ( ’ r»K’kett were busine.ss 
vi.sitors to (Irapeland Saturday.

To prevent a cold take 6 6 6.

Reynard, Jan. 9.— Farmers 
are Kidtintf thing.s shaped up. 
The biggest farmers in our com
munity— the Murrays-are gradu
ally getting their farm like they 
want it, and it is pretty well 
manned and well bos.sed, as J. M. 
and A. E. Murray will both be 
on the farm this year. W. F.

------- ------------  West, on the Beasley farm ju.st
. Ii. Miller W alter of Oakwood afjove, is well onto his job. then 

\isited his brother, C()l. \\. i -̂l(.„tne.s Olan Davis, C. C. Smith 
Walter, a few days this ai.d last p ^ Taylor, all of whom

have black land, and report it in 
fine shape to plow'. (J. B. Kent 
has had 8 or 10 acres added to

6 6 6 cures Chills and Fever.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. T. Adams of 
Palestine visited relatives here 
Sunday afternoon.

week.

his hill farm operated by the

Mrs. Bettie Richards has gone 
to Vincint to vi.sit her daughter, 
Mrs. Will Irwin.

LOST— Folding s^ldle blan- 
k*et between my two places. 
Finder please return to J. A. 
Bean.

 ̂ FOUND— Gentleman’.s over
coat. 0^vner may have same by 
proving property and paying for 
this notice. Call at the Mes
senger office.

.Mrs. W. R. Wherry of Hou.s-' 
ton, who visited relatives here 
last week has gone to Elkhart toj .̂y ĵip  ̂ brothers! 
visit her son, R. (I. Wherry. 1

C. C. Smith has niov(‘d back 
to his river farm, as his best 
interests are up there.

Reg Ro<iuemore spent the 
week with his si.ster, Mrs. Gu.s.sie 

1 Beazley. He has been in the 
’ navy but .says he is foot loose 

--------------------  I again and expects to remain so.
Somebody run over to Smith He left for his home at Jewett 

& Ryan’s right quick and buy a;this morning, 
bottle of that meat smoke. In ; t̂jj. Rrown, team bor.s for 
the language of Billy M a y f i e l d ,L a t e x o  lumber company, 
buy from my advertisers.’ |spent Saturday night and Sun-

■ — —  ;,jay in our community, the guest
Money Talks D,jug Beazley.

- - --T
Quite a number

(•od Casings Cheap |

ItOxU, non-skid, at $9.50. .lOx.*!  ̂
1-2 non-skid, at $10.,50. Factory; 
guarantee of 5,000 miles,

Norman’s Garage.

J. F. Lively, who just before 
Christmas removed to near Pal-1 
estine, was here a day or tw o! 
last week on business matters 
and visiting his many friends.

P'rom this date on meal ami •

Leon Brooks, who is working 
in the I. & G. N. shops at Pale.s- 
tine, is at home for a few’ days, 
on account of the shops being 
clo.sed for an indefinite time.

Rev. B. C. Ander.son was in 
Crockett the first three days of 
this week attending the 
preacher.s’ missionary in.stitute 
of the Navasota di.strict.

For .Service
Poland China male. Fee $1.,50. 

Jersey male on the old place. 
Service fee $1.,50 cash. $2.00 
charged.

J. A, Bean.

of fine hogs
hulls will be cash on .lelivery. Thursday,
have to pay cash for what I Skinner Bea'zley of Grapeland 
buy and wifi have to have theUi)ent Sunday night in our corn-
money to pay for them.

J. W. Howard.

Hog Killing Weather

The brisk, cold weather of 
Wednesday morning is just what' 
the peope have wanted, and 
many i)orkers will be le<l to, . •
slaughter as a result of it. For 
the next few days this country 
will literally swim in backbone, 
spareribs and sausage. -

'munity.
! What we need outside of money 
is wisdom, judgment and reason, 

'.and not lose our heads over 
politics or the Ku Klux.

J. L. Chiles .says he is in bad 
shape; not able to work nor able 
not to work, but is ii(»t courting

Preserve your Meat
Use LIQUID MEAT SMOKE

( T i m e
It saves < M on ey

( and W o rr y
it imparts a delicious, smoky flavor to meat 

without trouble of a smokehouse.
We have the original—

DEAM’S MEAT SMOKE 
At $1.00 per Bottle

sufficient for 400 pounds of meat, also the
FIGAR PRESERVER

good for 500 pounds or mere.
If you have never used liquid smoke, ask 

your neighbor about it.

Smith & Ryan
Everything a

DRUGGISTS
Good Drug Store Should Have

GRAPELAND HIGH SCHOOL 
NOTES

Klixaltcth I.s'BVPrt<>D. Kditor

What Can Be Done

Our Honor Roll

To the Public and My 
Friends:

j The beginning of the new 
year i.s a mighty good time to 

j renew your subscription to your 
home paper. It is beginning the 
new year right. This is election

Editor Mes.senger:
1 will give an account of my 

chickens last year. I began with 
The work has been quite , 80 hens. I have .sold 879 dozens 

heavy on the pupils for the pa.st of eggs; have used at home the 
two weeks. Last week was  ̂first six months .50 dozens. Did 
monthly examination week and not keep account of what we u.sed 
this week was Mid-term exami- the last six months. I received 
nation week. V’ ery few were, for eggs .sold $22.‘1.45. 1 sold 
exempt in everything. The 120.1 head of chickens, 31 being 
following High School students hens and 72 fryers. I received 
were exempt in everything: $37.15 for them.
Frank Granberry, Rencher I now have 90 young pullets 
Brewton, Elizabeth I.esverton, raise<l this last year and .50 
Ida Mae Herod, Gr:ice Richards, hens to begin the new year with.

Herbine corrects biliou.sness, 
indige.stion and constip.ition. It 
is a fine herbal medicine that 
drives out impurities and restor- 
e.s healthy conditions in the 
system. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Smith & Ryan.

Hogs Wanted

I will ship 11 car of hogs next 
'Wednesday. JaniCarj’ 18. I am 
in the market for fat hogs 
weighing 130 ix)unds and up. 
Will pay be.st market prices. See 
me if you have any to sell.

Henry Dailey.

paper. Candidates will begin 
soon to announce for office and 
vou will want to be informed

I take pleasure in announcing 
that 1 am now identified with 
Henry Dailey & Ck>., doing a 
general merchantile business, 
and 1 invite my friends and the 
public to call to see me. Our firm
will endeavor to .serve you " ’e l l . l i n e .  W’c thank the 
and we will at all times carry ® f^Uo^ving for their sub.scriptions: 
complete line of general mer- (;rapeland— Henry Richards. 
chandi.se. Don’t forget us when Frisbv. Guaranty State
you need .something, but call and Kennedv Bro.s., Alton
get our prices and compare our j Clarence McCarty, W.
goods. We will apiircciate a jt i ,̂,njf y\c\viiie Skidmore, I. N.

C. W. Kennedy.
Miss Thoma.s si)ent the pa.st 

w’oek end in ('<‘ockett.
The window .shades have got

ten here but .Mr. B(M)ne made a 
year, which is another mighty j mistake when he hired Frank 
g(M)d reson for taking your local It;ranberry and Spurgeon Payne

I have got many more egg.'< 
last year than year iK’fore, also 
.sold more chickens, but got a 
much lower price for them.

Your.s truly,
JIrs. W’ il.son Whitaker, 

Route 2.

part of your business.
Respectfully, 

W. K. Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stockbridge 
of Palestine came down Sunday 
afternoon to spend a few days 
with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Stockbj-idge, east 
o f town.

6 6 6 cures Bilious Fever.

Th«r« ti inor# Catarrh In thia Mccto<. 
of tho country than all othar ditaaaaa 
put tofothar, and for yaara It waa aup- 
poaod to bo Incurable. Doctors proacrlbod 
local romodtea, and by conatantly falllnc 
to euro with local troatmant, pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh la a local diaeaaa. 
preatly Influenced by conatltutlonal con- 
dlllona and tharefors rcqulreo conttltu» 
tionai Ireatment. Hall’a Catarrh Medi
cine, manufactured by F. J, Cheney *  
Co. Toledo, Ohio,* Is a constituilonai 
remedy, le taken Internally and aria 
thru Ills Blood on tha Mucous Surfaces 
of Ihe Syatem. One Hundred Uollar* re
ward la oltered for any case that Hall's’ 
CaUrrh Me.ilclne falls to curs. Send for 
circulara and leellmonlaU.

CIIKNEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Whitaker, .Mi.ss Kitlie Yar
brough, Roy Bivwton, Dr. W. 1). 
.McCarty, Farmers & .Merchants 
State Bank. George Shaver.

Route 1—.limmie Caskey.
Cleve .Sadler, Leonard Howartl. 
S. W. Duitch, J. H. Kolb.

Route 2— Ben Keen, W. E. 
Allen, P. H. Williams 
Tyer.

Route 3— A. H. Streetman. 
Route I— Pete Jack.son. (Col.j 
Elkhart—Jim Musick.
O’Brien— E. L. Brimberry. 
.Marble Falls— W. H. Musick. 
Cooledge—S. R. LeMay. 
Trinity—Violin B. Selkirk. 
Augusta—George Moore. 
Crockett— Dr, E. B. Stokes, J.

; ______  W. Joung, S. T. Alleo.
I All iMtrties who have claims! Alto— Lee Finch, 
against tho late S. T. Anthony' Percilla— D. R. Oliver, ('. F.'

' will plea.se mail same to me at  ̂Monk, Claude Sadler. :
.Pecos, Texas, for settlement. | Hou.stun— W. R. Wherry, F. P.i 
'Those owing the estate will, Bean. Ge«>rge R. Darsey, i
please lake the matter up with; Jacksonville— C, E. Lane. |

I me for settlement. ' Beaumont— .Mrs. W. S.

! Rev. I). H. Hotchkiss of 
I Humble, Missionary Centenary 
! Secretary of the Texas Con
ference, delivered an illu.strated 

I lecture at the Methodist church 
'Sunday night, showing the ai’- 
tivity of the church in different '

I foreign fields since the Centen- 
' arv movement w’as started three’ 
j years ago. He was greeted by a 
large audience and his lecture j 

was very instructive and greatly j 
enjoyed. 1

to work by the hour for we have' 
only 6 shades up to show for 
about 5 hours work.

The Senior girls basket ball 
team have a challenge fnim the 
Center Ridge bj.-ket ball girls 

! for a game on the Cnn'kott 
court .some time .soon. They 
wwTc the county champions last 
year so we must beat them. 
When we go we want everybody 
that C.1J1 to go with us.

The .Mother’s Club will meet 
Friday afternoon.

Bring Me ymir Hogs

I will ship a car of hogs Mon
day of next week. Want to 
buy all the fat hogs you have. 
.See me if you wmH the best mar
ket price. Bring them in Fri
day iiid Saturday.

J. W. Howard.

Mr. and .Mrs. John L. Guice 
and cluldren came in from their 
home at Dayton last Thursday 
night and have been visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Guice. other relatives and 

M iss Odell Ivy of Palestine numerous frionils. .Mr. (Juice i.s 
I on^ie I M i « ( <  F.ura WiUMlard this engaged in the drug business at 

Wi*ek. Dayton.

To Whom Interested

K. J CIIKNEY A CO.. 
BvUI b# UruBKtola. Kc.
Uall's'Kanillz m il  foifor conttipatlob

3t.
H. Anthony, 

Pecos, Texas.

Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer.

Mc
Carty.

Dayton—.John L. Guice. 
Dialville —  Maiirine Shipper. 

(Bv .Mrs. J. F. Fulton.)

. A . u t o  S H o p

We will appreciate a part of your business 
and hope we will have some of 

your future business

A Trial will Con?ioce you

Goodyear Tires and Tubes for Sale
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JOHN MARSHALL
What do we know of the man. prtM)fs of hi.s greatness lie all 

John Marshall? The statesman about us, in our history, our law,

K\V V l’.AU S day Isu t wlmt 
It used Ui l>e. 'lids Is In 
H miihU uuy uttrlliutaMp to 
111** addition to th»* t ’oiisti* 

J tutloii of soiiip dry rt-adliiK
iimitiT. Ill still K'Puior

. , , , ,  1 I 1 i l>Ri t It I** la•«•sUM* tho InliTiiiilloiial <di-we kmyk-, the great lawyer, the our constitutional tIt'Vflopment.; iHoi.iutiiî  «ia hov..r lu- ,
profouiul jurist, the original our public thought. Hut there jtiier tiiup takos a fr»sii start in pilot- , 
thinker, the unrivalleil reasoner, is no one witness to hi.s g t v a t - i *** '
All thus is to be found in his ness of soul which seems ti> me 
decisions anil in his public life, to out weigh all the others, lie 
carved deep in the history of had been în envoy to France, a 
time. But of the man himself member of t'ongress. Secretary 
we know little: in proportion to of State, and Thief Justice. He 
his greatness and the part he did a grejil “V-ork and no one 
played wa know almost nothing, knew letter than he how great 
He was a silent man, doing his it had been. Then when he 
great work in the world and say- came to die he wrote his own 
ing nothing of him.self. Marshall ei>itaph. and all he asked to have\ Ucun

Look your Best 
all the Time

•Mi

.set*ms to have destroyed all his recorded was his name, the date 
own papers; certainly none of of his birth, the date of his mar- 
conseduence are known to exist riage, and the date of his death, 
now. Brief memoirs ly  some ot What a noble pride and what a 
his conteni|H)raries, .scattered fine simplicity are there! In the 
letters, stray recollections and pre.sence of such spirit, at the 
fugitive de.scriptions, are all that close of such a life, almost any- 
we have tiv help us to see and thing that can be said would 
know the nun. Yet his person- seem tawdry and unworthy. His 
ality is so strong that from the.se devoted friend, Juilge Story, 
fragments and from the study wished to have jii-scribiHl upoif 
of his public life it stknds forth .Marshall’s tomb t ho words, ‘Kx- 
to all who liHtk with understand- pounder of the Tonstitution." 
ing and .sympathy. great in- Kven this is .something tix) much 
tellect; a clear sight which was and also far too little. He is one 
never dimmed, but which aways of that small group of men who 
recognized facts and scorned de- have founded .states. He is a 
lusions; a iHiwerful will: a cour- nation-maker, a state-buildeu 
age, moral, mental, and physi- His monument is in the history 
cai. which nothing could daunt of the I’ nited States, and his 
—all the.se things lie upon the name is written upon the ('on- 
surface. DeefHr down we dis- stituti >n of his country.— Henry

( ’alH)t Lodge.
From an address didivered be- 

lore the Bar .AssiK'iation of 
Illinois and Thicago, February I, 
IhOl. By permission of the 
author and Charles Scribner’s

cern a directness of mind, a puri. 
ty and strength of character, a 
kind heart, an abundant humor, 
and a simplicity ami modesty 
which move our admiration as 
beyond the bounds of inilogy.

He was a very great man. 'rhe .Sons, Publishers.
(Editor** Note—The nrticle* .ippeaiing in the above space from week to 

week are taken from ’■.■kmenvaiiiration" by KIwood Criscoin, Jr. This e.x- 
cellent volume, which is a collection of article* upon the general theme of 
patriostism and goo«l citizen.ship, is presented to the schools of Texa.s 
by the Botlies of Scottish Kite Masonarv in Texas.)

m i s

"Our new minister is just won
derful. He brings things home to 
you that you never saw before.” 

"Huh! We’ve got a washer
woman who does the very same 
thing”

Minds of ,\earN old. The iiniliiier of 
iib'-erviiiE llie day has i'haiii;ed greatly 
tliroiiKli the Ieiiliii'les.

The ni'Me to nlve |>ivm 'IIIs at U'ast 
once a year wa.s felt even before 
Chrisliiiiis and <aiitu Claus came Into 
the hclieiiie of tlilints, ami the an
cient tii'ceUs, Clilnese, KE.vptlaiis anil 
UotnuiiH teiiden*U tliclr itifts to laie 
aiallier on the (Irsl da\ of the year. 
Kings K<ii Into the habit of n-ceMtic 
extra uifls from tbeir Mib.t«M|s ihi 
tlii’se days and liked It so well they 

extortlnic larger and lariter , 
sums. Tills |•ra•'lilv i;ot so l>ad In 
Home under the Cae-ars that t'lail- ' 
(lliis chIIisI a bull.

It s|>r»-ml to other isnitiirlc*. bow- ■ 
e\er. and the Kntrlisb bad tla-lr New 
Tear’s ivUdiratloii spolhsl annnally 
by rapHclotis s,>\ereli;ns milll tjneeii 
KllzaluMb's iiHMlest deniiimls of hi-r . 
subjects cut irlfts ibmn to a lulul- ; 
liiiiiii. Ill those days the celebratioo 
of .New Veiir's day had be<*ome world- | 
wlile W  ith larlations to suit all iia- j 
tloiialltles. It consisted everywhere 
Of eatlnk’. drliiklni; and iiiolley merrl- 
uieni. !

I'bristopber Columbus, so far a* 
U kjiown, wns the first white man 
to Jiibllale on .New Year's day In the 
western ll••nlls|lllel■e. Wlille bis ships 
were iinderKoliiK repairs on .luniiHry 
1, niCI. be enjoted a siitiiptuiHis din
ner with two saviiEi' iiiiMiHrcbs on 
the Isintid of Haiti, .\fter lliia meal, : 
history sn\s. the illscow-rer of .\mer- 
Ica bud bis first smoke of tobacco. 
Whether he elijoytsi It Is not rec,M'ile<:. 
but be left it to a later generation— 
Sir WalirT llaleiEb Is E*‘nerally ered- 
Itisl wiili the fllnelloii-'to liitriHliiee 
tcrfiHiasi to Kuro|s‘ .

Tile I’llKrim h'aihers ami the first 
randlles of the older slates of the 
I’ tiloii enjoyed a ipiiet liolhhiy a* each 
yi-ar eiiine around. They feasted, 
but not until rtiey had atleiide«l re- 
IIkIoIIs -ervlces.

Kor years up to the dawn «»f 
and the era of wiirtliiie pro 

lilbItliHi. the eelebralloti In larite clt- 
lea btsiime noisier and more eT|s>n- 
slve eai h year. Thousands u.sed to 
erowil Into j.lHees of merriment, while 
lirinelpiil tborouk’bfi^res were pai ked 
with iliroiiu's of nierryiniikers will* 
Kqiiawkers. elap|M-rs, belts ami confetti

Every hotel niid nnait of the res
taurants Were Jaiiimeil with i{ay 
diners. In Huts u was estlmaled lliat 
$1 mai.iNNt was s|s>ut In the .New York 
whlt«‘ llk'bt dlstrb't on New Year's eve 
After that staiisiielniis gave up try 
Ing to fleure eul the sinu.

It s impossible unless your clothes 
are neatly cleaned and pressed.
• Bring them to us regularly, and 
you will not only have the satisfac
tion of being well groomed, but your 
suits will last longer.

fi

1
h

C'tun.sol—"I'm sorry 1 coultin’t 
do more for you.”

ConvicttuI TlitMit— “ Dont men
tion it. guv’nor. Ain’t five years 
enough?"— The Bullock Way.

Oltl Tashicy (handing his .son 
a.'?10-bill)

Now, be careful, Tharlcy; re
member, "A  l’o)l anti his money 
are .soon partetl.”

Charley— ^>s, sir; and think 
you for ot)liging me so promptly.

M .

MICKIE SAYS—

OmE NjftN XO tVxtUkVNlE 
'YRA.OE IS (̂ UlN 
NER, ft,0 Ad40 %T/\PT "NECuViG 
POLVê  UO\W ROYTEU ailMtSS 

IS , SO YWEN \MIU_ f  EEL 
POOQ. VJt (DOJIT OvTHlVKi

.Mrs. Kelly— Does yer husbauii 
get gotKl pay, Mr.-,. liooney?

Mr.s. Rooney— Well, he woultl 
Mr.s Kelly, if it wasn’t for strikin’ 
HO often for better pay.— liosloti 
Transcript.

" I hjtt man is one of our great 
inventive gtmiuses.’ ’

"How’s that ?’ ’
"He niagtieti/.e.s the rear axle 

f bis Ftii'ti so he can jtick up the 
part- as they tlrop o ff."—Science 
anti InvtMition.

HER RESOLUTION.
‘ 'Have you made any good retolu- 

tlonn tor the new year."
"Yeeair, I’m gom’ to quit buotin 

men'a heart*.'*

“ Say, Madelon, this liver’s 
something awful.”

"I ver’ .sorry, mon cheri,” an
swered hi.s F'rench bride. "I spick 
tomorrow wiz ze liveryman."— 
Legion Weekly.

"Wet”  .Measure.
Two pints, one Huart,’

Two quarts, one fight,
Oiw fight, two cops.
Two cops, oni' Judge,

Diu* Judge, thirty tlay.'-;.
-The Van Raalte Vanguard.

Tt) drive out the worms that 
are eating away the strengtli 
and vitality of your chilil, usi* 
White’s ('roam Vermifuge. It 
e\|H*ls the woims without injury 
to the chil'I. Price .Ttc. Sold by 
Smith & Hvan.

Wm, F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health ^rv ice

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Oflice Phone...............336
Res, Phone................... 335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

How to Sell Your Wares

Seen .\n>(hing of Bonnie

At Parsons, Kan., the other 
night baiulits bold uj) tiiS) socie
ty girls ami robbed tlgcm tif' 
their clothing. Times are get-l 
♦ ing a little hard now with the 
thieves ami they will make 
holduj's even where there is 
>cnrcely anything for them to 
sle.'il.— Honey Crove Signal.

“That young man says he’s 
tired o f asking you to marry him 
only to be rt'fu.setl.’ ’

I’m sorry to ht'ar it,” replietl 
Mi.ss ('ayenne^ “ Prttposing i< 
about the only interesting thing 
he does in a conver.H itional way.” 
— Wi.shington Star.

My gasftonnie leanetl over the
! ’ Among the holid.ly vi.silors 

The height of the contents to, we failed to mention were .Mr.
ami Mrs. Clyde (Jlazener of 

He lighted a mateh to assist . Fairfield, and Miss Mae Pridgim, 
— ; who is teaching at Teague. They

Oh, bring Jmek my Bonnit' tojvi.sited Mr. ami .NIr.s. Sambt* 
me.— Algeria. j Pridgen at Daly’d.

A Imsines.s man gave hi.s 
! rea.son for not advertising that 
he preferred to go out and in
terview the farmers per.sonal- 

I ly as to their needs in hi.s line. 
ITha may be very well for one or 
I two, but supjxise we’ll all try 
'to lit) that. The farmer would 
I not have time to work at all 
 ̂anti he’d sikui get .so sick of seeJI
ing câ ŝ drive up to his jtlace 
that he woultl either holil them 

I off with a shotgun or leave this 
I country,

'I’he u])-to-datc ami only .sati.s- 
factory way to pre.sent your 
cast* to the publiu is througlf the 
printetl page. Then the pros
pective customer can get just 
what yf)u have to .say just at 
the rnomcnl he is most willing 
to listen to it. 'I'here is no gas 
or "hot ail”  wastetl uml nohotly 
sore.— Bflgratle (Mont.) Jour
nal.

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W .  Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

OHice over First National Bank 
across from depot

Palestine, Texas

Oflice Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

C. C. O F F 1 C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

Dr. A. M. FISHER
Siu-ft'sMir tolir. I’i'lt

DENTI.^T
(Kennetly Bros. Building) 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Grapelatul, Texas \

-  i
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THE KEYSTONE OF BANKING 
STRENGTH

is "Safety First.”  Our financial strength and the 
perm anency of our institution has already proven 
the safety of our*methods. Our success is based up
on responsibility and the service rendered to each 
depositor according to his or her needs.

Farmers &  Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, Cuhier

Turning the Leaf
» » » » » »

Itit, by McOlur* N<»>|mp«r Myndlcat*.
'*1 have not found tuitay so vain 

Nor yoatarilay so fulr aiul (uud T h at 1 would hava niy ll(« aaaln  
And llva It uvsr if 1 ruulit "

iiiMiimiiniiiimimiiMiiiiiM

How’s Your Ford?

Going right along, of course-no 
need to ask about its “getting thwe” 
qualities.

But has Henry been acting just 
exactly right? If not, don’t delay 
bringing it to our shop at once. We 
know how to fix Fords.

Non 5

j. c.
lans
Norm an, Proprietor

Garage

To Whom It May Concern

Ft Worth, Tf.xas, Jun. 2, 1922.
— WhereB.-̂ , it has been deter
mined by inspection.s by au
thorized inspivtors of the Five 
Stock Sanitary Commis.sion that 
the fever tick i.i feet ion exist.** to 
a irrout extent in ilonsijn Coiiii- 
ty, Ti'xas,

Anci, where ..s, tli •. pre.sence of 
.'■aid fever tieJt infection is a 
.seron.s menace lo the Free Area 
(>f Texas,

Therefore, in accordai’ce with 
the provisioio, of Stvlion l?t 
rhai'ter .‘IS, (leiieral Faw.s of 
the State of Texas, us passeil by 
the Third (^!le;l Session of Hie 
I’.dth Legislature, tjje Live Stock 
Sanilary Commission hereby 
quarantines all of .said Houston 
J'cunty, and all shipping pens, 
l-remises. and other place.s 
therein, effective Aoril 1. 1922.

The Live Stork SanilBiy C )in*!die.s in 
mi.ssion hereby declares all the Thackery

effect on and after April 1, 1922 
in the above named county.

Witne.ss our hands at Ft 
Worth, Texas this 2nd day of 
.January, A. I). 1922.

I.IVK STOCK SANITARY 
COMMISSION OF TK.XAS.

Ry J. K. Boog-Scott,
.). IS. Murrah,
Raul L. Smith. 
Comtni.s.sioners.

No. 1K3
Oflicial .Statement of the Finan

cial Condition of
Farmers &  Merchants 

State Bank

No. 768
Official Statement of the Finan

cial Condition of
THE GUARANTY 

STATE BANK
at (irupi'lanil. State of Texas, i at (Jrapelandj State of Texas, 
at the ck).se of busine.ss on the:at the close of business on the 
3Lst day of December, 1921, 3Lst day of December, 1921, 
publi.shed in the Grapeland Mes-;published in the Grajieland Mes
senger, a newspaiKT printed  ̂.senger, a newspaper printed 
and published at Grapeland., and published at Gra|)elund. 
Stale of Texas, on the 12th day Stale of Te.\a.s, on the 12th day
of .January, 1922.

Hesources: 
Loans and discounts, 

personal or collat-
al .... $

Loans, real estate ..
Overdrafts ...............
B(;nd.s and stocks .. 
ileel estate (bunk-

of .January, 1922. 
i Resources:
j Loans and discounts, 

per.sonal or collut-
72.."3ll.04 eral .......................$
1 2 ,7 7 9 .3 7  Loans, real estate ....

130.70, Overdrafts ............
1L9H4.40; Bonds and stocks ..

Real estate (bank-

77.676.68
3.55.').39

NONE
29,066.9.')

house) .................  2,98.‘L03 ing hou.se) ............ 3,428.90

KE flrst coiirliiHliHi that ■ 
man arrives at \flifii h«
thinks nf the new year la 
that he will I urn uyar a 
new leaf, uliserwa Laura 
Jeiin l.lhliey. If he's single 

lit' resolves that he'll cut hsme from 
tile <‘i>in|>Hiil<iiis ho hits hail—the Jully 
fellow* who are not Just what they 
ought to lie. He iiiskos u|i Ms inlnU 
that ho'll i|ult turning night Into Jiiy, 
larking arouinl initll the wee siua'
hours anil alteiniitlng to work the
next liny. He makes U|> Ms mlini he'll 
save money. Instead of going out with 
the hoys he'IMiuiit up the nice girl* 
whniu he know* and s|sMnl M* ev«- 
uliigs with then. From the iiiaiiy he 
will chouse one girl who shall Im» 
nearer and dearer yet than all otliera.
He thliika he hua had ijiilte enough 
of hachelc»r life—In fact that he'll 
marry and aettle down.

lYie inarrlevl luaii'a tlinughta artf
ahHig quite a different line. He luakee 
up hi* mind to rut down the numt>er 
of cluhs to which he belongs and give 
hi* wife the new rioak slie lies Iveen 
pining for. He will f<irogo the stag 
rackets that he ha.s tiecn accustomed 
lo Join In, telling hia wife that 
lieen to a prayer no'etlng. He con
clude* to give Ills wife s little more 
pleasure In the way of outings, aud 
to pay lier pretty coiiipliinenta to 
keep her heart from withering alto- 
gel her. lie'll cease sneering when slie 
speaks <if her relatives iiml refrain 
from treating them shal.hily when they 
pay 4>er a visit.

The fiitlierdti-law'H tlioaglits take a ,
•lllTeroiii turn. After long and serioii* | blirplu.s Niild 
thought on the suhject, he concludes L’ lldividcil profit.s 
that he will shut tils eyes t.i his sou- 1 
In-law's |H*i'cadllloes, give him a help- '
Ing Iniml Instead of grnniMliig at the 
iiniiiner In wlilcli he Is keoplng his | 
daugliter; Ihnt he'll not take sides with 
either when a family row Is on.

The frts* lain'e eoneludes to cross 
off all the inarrieil from his <'allilig 
Hat, and to tuni his attenihsi to the i 
vvonieii who are heart whole and faiiry : 
free. ^

The conductor on the trolley car . 
ruiiclutles that ha will lieglii tlie new- , 
year hy slopping at Just tlie coriieV | 
that petiple want to get off at so that j 
he may gain the thanks of the trav- |
•lers Insterfd of the uphraldlags of ,
Irate passengers who nre obliged to ! a.M cui*hier. of .*»aid bank, cach County of Hou.ston. ,
walk many hh.cka back. jyf do.solemnly swear that We. C. W. Kennedv. as pres-
lunch 4*oiitit**r for IiIh dally fnr*» con-̂   ̂ stHtt'iTiont is true to idt*nt, uiid I,'. M. Hrockt as
elude* that lie will accept a Job from the bc.st of OUT knowledge and cashier, of said bank, each of 
any man who I* Inclined to give him .solemnly .^wear that the

Cieortfe E. Dar.sey, Pres., above statement is true to the 
W, D. Granberry, Cashier, best of our knowledge and be-*

County warrants .. 
Furniture and fix

tures ....................
Due from other 

banks and bankers 
and cash on hand 

he’s Interest in dejiosit- 
ors guaranty fund 

As.se.ssment defsisit- 
.ors guaranty fund

Total ...................

1,041.79 County warrants .... 3,450.79
Furniture and fix-

1.500.00 tures ................... !. 2,386,70
Due from other 

I banks and bankers
27.241.99 and rash on hand 31,340.2^3

, Interest in deposit- 
2,139.47 ors guaranty fund 1,700.87

Asse.'vsment de|H>sit- 
2,6’29.49 ors guaranty fund 1,917.71

-----------------Other re.-<ources:
8134.971.28 Collections .......... 65.00

Liabilities: 
Capital .stcH’k paid iii.8 15.000. 00 -"Fotal

18.000. 00

net ......  1^)12.63
Individual liepo.sit.'*, 

subject to check 77.867.43
Time certificates of

tle|KJsit .........  10591.22
Bonds tk*i)o.-<ited .. 11,900.IM>

.....  . $1.54..589.22
Liabilities:

Capital stock paid in$ 20,000.00
Surplus fu n d .......  12,000.00
L'ndivided profits,

net .. ...............  2,351.77
Individual de|>osits, 

subject to check 87,160.15 
Time certificates of

deposit .................  15,308.82
Cashier’s check.s .....  1,618.48
Bonds deposited .... 16,1.50.00

Total .....................  $131,971.28
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Houston. —

We, George E. Dar.sey, as Total ......................... $154,589.22
president, and W. I). Granberr>-, STATE OF TEXAS,

in«li wli4i I*  iiiclliii.<l 
a square  deal. Tlit' gnm hler th in k * be 
w ill tu rn  III* h I I c i i I I o ii from  the tr ick * 
o f 111*  trade because gam bling  l i  pro- 
lilhlte<i In b U  date. l ie  th in k * he may- 
p ick  up a nim ble iveiiny by beaoniiiig 
a rousing  re v Iva lU t— cim stug the tie'll 
'n iiin il the *tump. The  m ilk iua ii cun- 
clutle* not to atop nt the town pump 
fo r B drink, the d B *M iig  chm iffeiir con
clude* tu put III* tmme nml aditrea* in 
h i*  Idetitincuiliiti' liiMtk when he g.«e 
jf*y rid ing.*

Out <h> you th ink that the*e u;-n w ill 
keep Iheae l 'e *n lre *? It 1* a g.**! 
th ing  td hope.

Liberty Candy.
L llie rty  cnm ly cu ll* for one cu p fn il 

of whlte^angiir, h liiilf l Upfiil of vvntcr,
B |)ounil each of n ils tn * nml tlntea. 
anil tv^c p.tnnds of nut*. C luqi the 
frntt and nut* *cpiiriiiel,v, then emn 
M iie  them. Cook the su ga r to a alrtip ' 
that Hiring-- from the -peon, add ll.ivov, 
tlieii m l*  In the fruit liiid nut*. Spread 
In a thill h iyer on a l.ulti're.l tin. and 
when nlUK'.*t eold ..ut. Into *i|Uarea.

Subscribed and sworn to be- lief, 
fore-me this 7th day of Jan
uary. A. D„ 1922.

J". R. Richards,
(SEAL) Notary Public,

Houston County. Texas 
Correct— Attest:

W. G. Dar.sey,
M. E. Uarsey,
T. S. Kent,

Directors.

Brief and Pointed

('olton Clop Small
T.'ike -a do.se of Ilerbine when 

yon are bilious or constipated, or] 
your stomach is out of order. It j 
is a marvel of prompt ne.ss in | 
cornsting these conditions. 
Price, ()0c. Sold by Smith & 
Rvan.

The World is a Mirror

'1 he world’s cotton crop i.- the 
.smallc'-’t in tw(»nty-one years, as 
m'k'ii'ed hy the department of 

Agriculture. This sejison there 
aie only about 1.5,500,0(8) bales— 
tlu* wor.4 crop situe 1900. Tin*
I'uitrd States jiidl Egypt, two of 
the great cotton-producing couii- middle mani

When in love all other troubles 
-eem insignificant.

The buleher used to trim the 
steak instead of a custonn*r.

Keej) turning the other check 
when smitten and yow’ll run out 
of cheeks.

Alligator.s live 500 years and 
don’t learn very much.

Moiie.v enables a fool to con
sume without producing.

If you can’ t shoot anything 
but your moiifh, use noiseless 
]:ow(ler.

Th(*re are,many muSenms of 
eiijitonmy parading the streets 
just now,

Coacoamits in Honduras cost 
I'Ut $3, H ihou.sand. Oh, vou

C. W. Kennedy, Pres.,
L’. M. Brock, Cashier.

Sub.scribed and sworn to be
fore me this 5th day of January 
A. D., 192-2.

Arwine Skidmore, 
(SE.AL) Notary Public.

Houston County, Texas. 
Com*ct— Attest:

J. ('. Kennedy,
P. H. Stafford,
M. P. HeriMl,

I)iri*ctors.

Kidney weakne.ss, bladder 
troubles und digestive di.sorders 
are all within the curative 
power of Prickly Ash Hitters. A.s 
a tonic for the kidneys and 
urinary organs it has proved its 
value. Price $1.25 per bottle.— 
Smith & Ryan SjHvia) Agents.

X The 
in the 
line the 

' reguhitor

sun regulates the lignts 
acteyleiie beacons that 

Punamir Canal. Each 
contains a coft ĵer

tries, raised only about two- 
One has said that the dreamer thirds of their usual amount, 

ives forever but that the tolled Famine-.stricken Russia has 
a da.v. No wonder practically stopn d growing cot- 
(U*clare(l the wtirld is ton at all. In the Ihiiler States

tules and rt'gulatitins ai.d the a looking gl-̂ ŝ and gives back toi farmers got such low 
Live Stock Sanitary^ Laws of every nu«n the reHwtion of his 
Texas governing the ins|)eetion,,own face. Frown at it and it in 
dipping, movement, certification, tuni will look aourly upon you; 
and otherwise handling of cattle,' laugh at it and it becomes a jolly 
horses, mules, and asses in , companion. — Longvipw Time.*!- 
quarantined counties to be in i Clarion.

Toot your^uwii horn, hut 
prices forjniember there are others in

re- 1 
the

cotton last sea.son that in 1921 
they dill not plant all their fields. 
Rad weather and that destruc
tive insect, the boll weevil, did 
great damage to the crops that 
were planted.

band.

After an automobile driver 
has itsced a train to the railway 
cros.sing and lost, he never tries 
it again.— Chicago Daily News.

c.vlinder that expands under the 
sun’s ra.vs, thus closing a valve 
and shutting off the flow of gas 
to the burner. When the sun is 
ob.scured. or at sunset, the 
cylinder contracts, a spring 
opens the valve ami the gas 
flows to t̂ |e burner.

Old faded clothes can ne made 
to look like new by dyeing. We 
represent the best dye works in 
the state. M. L. Clewis.
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ShowitiK Encountered | Diversified Farming is 
At 2,800 Feet Near Bethel! Illustrated At Palestine

Palestine, Texas, Jan. 5— The Palestine. Tex., Jan. S.-lllus- 
Miohij?an-Texas Oil Company is trating the diversification ix)s- 
drillinK at about 2.800 feet in a ' sibilities of East Texas and prov- 
broken chalk formation with a ing that Kreater profits can be 
good gas showing. Healey and made from other pn)ducts than 
others of Fort Worth have com- cotton is the story of a farm wo- 
pleted a 112-foot derrick near; man living north of Palestine, 
Bethel. It is reported that Major who bought nineteen turkey eggs 
Dalrymple of Chicago prohibi- for 2.5c each. She raised eighteen 
tion note, has closed a contract turkeys, sold thirteen in Pales- 
to drill on the llearne farm south tine for $ 54 and kept the balance 
o f Palestine. J. E. Winans and to raise a new crop with. Her 
others of Mexia have sigiUH.1 a total investment was $ 4.7.5. 
contract to drill near Elkhart; C. B. (lillespie, a Palestine 
Hightower & Co. of Mineral merchant and who al.so farms ten 
Wells to drill near .Montalba, and acres clo.se to the city, had fresh 
C. P. .Mitchem of Fort Worth to watermelons for Christma.s. He 
drill two or more wells in the states they were fresh and of 
northern part o f the county. fine flavor. He .saved them by 

The Arkansas Natural Gas burying them in the ground. He 
Compan.v of Shrevejwrt has, has fresh vegetables the year 
lea.sed .several thousand acres round and grows enough feed- 
near Brushy Creek. [stuff on his small place for his

I cows and work sttock.His idea 
' I is that the average East Texas

Pay Your School Tax i farmer has too much land and
_ _ _  : should devote himself to inten-

This month-^anuary— is the's>f>«* farming on smaller 
la.st month in which to pay your
.'school ta.x without the payment! ■ ' ■ — —
of a penalty amounting to 10 per' Ti^ck growers of Wood Coun- 
cent of your total taxes. * Texas, are arranging to

If ouK school is to run the from 2 to 10 acres each in
entire nine months, ever}'dollar, bl^ '̂ltberries this year. Thisj 
either from loc'al taxes of from!f*^P proved very profitable] 
the state, mu.st be collected. A.*^ o f the state and
tt rm of le.s.s than nine months *‘ ’̂*̂ ** * 0̂"’ j
will cause the .sch(H)l to lose its ‘■'oltivation near Mineolu. Thej 
clas.sification and lower its -'I'l'oola tanning Factory cans' 
slamlaid. No one who has the surplus and guarantees a| 
best interest of the communiiy uiarket for every berry they can, 
at heart wants this to happen. It pr^Hiuce for the next few ycar.s.j 
has re«iuire«l years of hard '
work to build our .sehool to its reeeipts of the govern-,
present high, efficient .standard. during the fi.sca! year of
.so let us rally to its support ami decrca.sed nearly a billion i
t^y our taxes this month. dollars as compared with thej

previous year, while the cost of 
collection increased thirty-two^ 

All faerson.s .sidling cotton .setil jeents for each $100. Collections' 
for planting purpo.ses are urged'by the Bureau of Internal Reven- 
as a precautionar}- measure ue for the pa.st fiscal year total- 
against the .spread of the pink cd $4,505,000,765. 
iaoll worm to .sterlire the .seed, in, , — ;
a statement recently i.H.sued by i>nake Tale From Kansas
I'r. F.. P. Mumlwrt, .s<H'retar\- of —
the Texa.s Cotton Seed Crushers’ henhouse
a'-.sociation. Setxl firms are ex- Vista. Kans.,
pi’cted to co-oiH*rate thoroughly found a snake trapped in
with the SUte Department in o f a jug. The .snake
stamping out the spread of the swallowed an egg,' crawled 
boll worm. through the jug handle as far;

as po.ssible and then swallowed 
another egg. thus trapping itself. 

Mi.ss Thelma T.ee Clewis re- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
turned to bake Charles, La., Sun. If everybody had been con- 
day, after s{H‘nding several tent a hundred years ago we 
w’eeks hert* visiting her iiarents, would still be reaping grain with 
-\Ir. and Mrs. M. L. ( ’lewis. a sickle.

Mr. Business Man!
You Need the Newspaper

The newspaper of today is the most powerful medium 
of advertising on the earth. In the old days the merchant 
may have thought he was a benefactor and that he was 
contributing his bit as a public-spiritec^ citizen when he 
carried a two-inch ad in the village paper every week in 
the year and generally without change of copy. Possibly 
he was.

«

But that is changed now. A  new order has arrived. 
People read advertisements. Many find their greatest 
interest in looking over the advertising pages to get news 
that will save money, and take it from John D. Rockefeller 
the way to save your dollars is first to save your pennies.

Advertisements today are right up to the minute, They 
are as fresh as the news of the world or the latest foot-ball 
score. Live merchants cater to live people and they know 
they must not only be up to the minute, but they must be 
some distance aheaci. They must anticipate the wants of 
their customers.

And they do. Turn to the advertisements inthis paper 
right now. just read w'hat our advertisers are saying to 
you. Notice what they are offering. Notice their in
vitations for you to do business with them. They have 
faith in advertising, because they are sure you read ad
vertisements, as well a<: other parts o f the paper.

Business men—that is the successful ones—know adver
tising pays big returns. Unsuccessful men have no faith 
in advertising, or else they are neglecting the most 
important thing in the business worid. Advertising is the 
tonic that puts dividends in the bank. Everybody reads 
advertisements today. Map out your campaign of 
publicity and carry it to a finish.

AUGUSTA ITEMS

AuRU.Hta, January, 0 —

minute of play and rapidly ran | 
away with the long end. The 
first half ended 5-0 with the]

Government AcU Quickly

The first shiploads of gralk
Mr.s. Hermie HowaM left la.st; Augusta team shooting basket'paid for opt o f the $20,000,0()0

|Tue.«(lay for her home in Lake 
jUharles, La., after a vi.*<it here 

5 1 with relatives and friend.s.
Joe Wall left thi.s week for

Smell
that
Boast?

What is as .ISlicious and satisfying when youre 
really hungry as a thick, juicy steak or a savory 
roasL?MEATS THAT MAKE THE MEAL
are the sort in -which we specialize. The choicest 
cuts, sold to you at honest prices, are the goods 
upon which our big trade is built. «

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
\. E. IV^urdock, Proprietor

in mid-season form. No one appropriated by Congress for 
boy on either team starred. I t ' Ru.ssian relief .sailed from New 
was a fight between teams, York Dec. 31. That was only 
entirely. The game was mar-' nine days after the appropriation 

Georgia, where he has a po.si- red by extremeK- little fouling, was made. Other shiploads are 
I tion. jeing exceptionally free of rough-1 following. Each contains about a

Albert Long, after a delight-, game ended in a quarter of a million bushels o f
fill vi.dt here, returned to his of L5-8 in favor of the grain.

; home in .New York. Augusta team. The next game
played was between our boys

The
.Miss Louella Holcomb, after , , ,

. i-j V, _ »*’d the Liberty Hill team.•nding the holidays here, has /  ,game was playeil .splendidly.

Luxury Taxes Off
«ip*
returned to the S. II. N. 1. at
Huntsville to resume her studies. each player having the proper

No more war taxes on .sodas, 
sundaes, ice-cream cones, sport-

wind and endurance to carrv **ig goods, clothing or railroad
Dock Hriinblc, an employee

I he Kame ended with the ?H*ore adopted hecause the government 
being 17-10 in favor of the nvedeil the money for the war, 
Augusta team, A c a p a c ity  ‘‘^pf^ed with the yciir 1921. 
crowd saw the game. . -...

Smith IJro.-, of Cnakett. spent 
the week end here with his 
family.

W'aib Bolton left last week 
for Huntsville where he will take 
'Ip woik at the Sam Houston 
Normal Institute.

Mi.-s Hattie Covington spent 
the night with Miss Lillian Grey 
Sheriiian last Friday night.

Uncle .Sam's Big Farm

■A .straight carload of hickory 
nut.s was loaiied by farmera 
around Sulphur Springs to be

---------- shipped to Amarillo, The price
The total value o f all the farm received i.s quoted to be quitj^

crops sold in this country in 1921 satisfactory. This is a new com- 
La>t Satimlay afternoon the was nearly six billion dollars, merciul priKliict for East TexJis ' 

IVrcilla l»oys basket ball team This is reporteil^by the Depart- and one that will grow in favdr
and the Liberty Hill boy.s team ment of Agriculture. It is three if this kind of nut is properly
came to pb»y u match game with and a half billion dollars les.s gathered and only well selected 
the Augusta boys team. Thej than the total for 1920. Part of nuts packed for shipment. There 
first game played with our boys , the difference is due to lower ■ is no sweeter nut than the hick- 
was Percilla. Our boys had thej prices and part to the fact that ory and Home day it will rival 
game their way from the first i farmers raised smaller crops. the pecan as a savory monel.


